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No. 4136. MILITARY ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT1 BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF LIBYA. SIGNED AT TRIPOLI,
ON 30 JUNE 1957

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya,

Desiring to foster internationalpeaceand securitywithin the framework
of the Charterof the United Nationsthrough measureswhich will further the
ability of nations dedicatedto the purposesand principles of the Charterto
participate effectively in arrangementsfor self-defensein support of those
purposesandprinciples;

Reaffirmingtheir determinationto give their full cooperationto tile efforts
to providethe UnitedNationswith armedforcesascontemplatedby the Charter
and to United Nations collective defensearrangementsand measures,and to
efforts to obtain agreementon universalregulationsand reductionof armaments
underadequatesafeguardsto protectcomplying nationsagainst violation and
evasion;

Taking into consideration the support which the Government of the
United Stateshasbrought to theseprinciples by enactingthe Mutual Security
Act of 1954, as amended;

Desiring to set forth the conditionswhich will governthe furnishing and
use of such assistance,consistentwith the Charterof the United Nations;

Have agreed:

Article I

1. The Governmentof the United States will make available to the
Governmentof Libya such equipment,materials, servicesor other assistance
as the Governmentof the United Statesmay authorizein accordancewith such
terms andconditionsas may be agreed. The furnishing of suchassistanceby
the Governmentof the UnitedStatespursuantto this Agreementwill besubject
to theterms,conditionsandterminationprovisionsof the Mutual Security Act
of 1954, acts amendatoryor supplementarythereto, appropriationacts there-
under, or any other applicable legislative provisions, and will be related in
character,timing and amount to internationaldevelopmentsin the area. The

‘c~e into force on 30 June t957, the dateof signature,in accordancewith article VIII,
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two Governmentswill, from time to time, negotiate detailed arrangements
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. The Government of Libya will use this assistanceexclusively to
maintain its internal securityandfor its legitimate self-defense;and Libya will
notundertakeany actof aggressionagainstany othernation. TheGovernment
of Libya will not, without the prior agreementof the Governmentof theUnited
States,devote such assistanceto purposesother than those for which it was
furnished. -

3. Arrangementswill beenteredinto underwhich equipmentandmaterials
furnishedpursuantto this Agreementandno longerrequiredor usedexclusively
for the purposesfor which originally madeavailablewill be offeredfor return
to the Governmentof the United States.

4. The Governmentof Libya will not transfer to any person not an
officer or agentof that Government,or to any othernation,title to or possession
of any equipment,materials,property, information, or servicesreceivedunder
this Agreement,without the prior consentof the Governmentof the United
States.

5. The Governmentof Libya will take such security measuresas may
be agreedin eachcasebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe
disclosureor compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles, servicesor information
furnishedpursuantto this Agreement.

6. Each Government will take appropriate measuresconsistent with

securityto keepthe public informed of operationsunder this Agreement.

7. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Govern-
ment of Libya will so deposit, segregateor assuretitle to all funds allocated
to or derivedfrom any program of assistanceundertakenby the Government
of the United Statessothat such funds shall not, except as may otherwisebe
mutually agreed,be subjectto garnishment,attachment,seizureor other legal
processby any person,firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government.

Article II

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem relating to the exchangeof patent
rights andtechnicalinformationfor defensewhich will expeditesuchexchanges
and at the sametime protectprivate interestsand maintainnecessarysecurity
safeguards.
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Article III
This Agreementshall not be interpretedas conflicting in any way with

theobligationsof thetwo Governmentsunderthe Charterof the United Nations,
or as limiting action on the part of the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of Libya in the legitimate self-defenseof its independence,sovereignty, and
territorial integrity consistentwith the terms of the Pact of the Leagueof Arab
Statesof March 22, 1945.~

Article IV

I. The Governmentof Libya will make available to the Governmentof
the United StatesLibyan currencyfor the use of the latter Governmentfor its
administrativeand operatingexpendituresin connectionwith carrying out the
purposesof this Agreement. The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate
discussionswith a view to determiningthe amount of such currencyand to
agreeingupon arrangementsfor the furnishing of such funds.

2. The Governmentof Libya will, except as may otherwisebe mutually
agreed,grant duty-freetreatmenton importationor exportationandexemption
from internaltaxationuponproducts,property,materials,orequipmentimported
into its territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar agreement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof any
other country receiving military assistance.

3. Tax relief will be accordedto all expendituresin Libya by, or on
behalfof, the Governmentof the United Statesfor the common defenseeffort,
including expendituresfor any foreignaid programof the UnitedStates. The
Governmentof Libya will establishproceduressatisfactoryto both Governments
so that such expenditureswill be net of taxes.

Article V

The Governmentof Libya will receivepersonnelof the Governmentof
the United Stateswho will dischargein its territory the responsibilitiesof the
Governmentof the United Statesunder this Agreement. Suchpersonnelwill
be accordedfacilities and authority to observeandreview on a continuousbasis
the progressandutilization of the assistancefurnishedpursuantto this Agree-
ment, andwill be providedwith suchinformation with respectto thesematters
as they may require for this purpose. Such personnelwho are United States
nationals,including personneltemporarilyassigned,will, in their relationswith
the Governmentof Libya, operateaspart of the Embassyof the United States
underthe directionandcontrolof the Chiefof the Diplomatic Mission. These
personnel,including dependents,will be divided into two categories

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 70)p. 237.
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(a) Upon appropriatenotification by the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of
the United States, full diplomatic status will be grantedto the senior
military memberandthe chiefsof anyconstituentServicesectionsassigned
thereto,andto their respectiveimmediatedeputies.

(b) The secondcategory of personnelwill enjoy privileges and immunities
conferredby internationalcustom,as recognizedby eachGovernment,to
certain categoriesof personnelof the Embassyof the United Statesof
America,suchas the immunity from civil and criminal jurisdiction of the
host country, immunity of official papersfrom searchand seizure,right
of free egress,exemptionfrom customdutiesor similar taxesor restrictions
in respectof personallyowned property imported into the host country
by such personnelfor their personaluse and consumption,without pre-
judice to the existing regulationson foreign exchange,exemption from
internal taxation by the host country upon salariesof such personnel.
Privilegesandcourtesiesincident to diplomatic status,suchas diplomatic
automobile licenseplates, inclusion on the “ diplomatic list, “ and social
courtesiesmay be waived by the Governmentof the United Statesfor
this categoryof personnel.

It is understoodbetweenthetwo Governmentsthat thenumberof personnel
in the two categoriesabovewill be kept as low as possible.

Article VI

1. The Governmentof Libya will:
(a) join in promoting international understanding and goodwill, and

maintainingworld peace;
(b) take such action as may be mutually agreedupon to eliminate causesof

internationaltension;
(c) make,consistentwith its political andeconomicstability, the full contribu-

tion permittedby its manpower,resources,facilities andgeneraleconomic
condition to the developmentand maintenanceof its own defensive
strengthof the free world;

(d) take all reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto developits defense
capacities;and

(e) take appropriatestepsto insure the effective utilization of the assistance
provided under this agreement.

2. (a) The Governmentof Lybia will, consistentwith the Charterof the
United Nations, furnish to the Governmentof the United States,or to such
other governmentsas the Parties hereto may in each case agreeupon, such
equipment,materials, servicesor other assistanceas may be agreedupon in
order to increasetheir capacityfor self-defenseand to facilitate their effective
participationin the United Nations systemfor collectivesecurity.
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(b) In conformity with the principle of mutual aid, the Governmentof
Libya will facilitate the production and transfer to the Governmentof the
United States,for suchperiod of time, in suchquantitiesandupon suchterms
and conditions as may be agreedupon, of raw and semi-processedmaterials
requiredby the United Statesas a resultof deficienciesor potentialdeficiencies
in its own resources,andwhich may be availablein Libya. Arrangementsfor
such transfersshall give due regard to reasonablerequirementsof Libya for
domestic use and commercialexport.

Article VII

In the interest of their mutual security the Governmentof Libya will
cooperatewith theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesin takingmeasuresdesigned
to control tradewith nations which threatenthe maintenanceof world peace.

Article VIII

1’. This Agreementshall enter into force on the date of signatureand
will continuein force until one yearafter the receiptby eitherparty of written
noticeof the intentionof theotherpartyto terminateit, exceptthat the provisions
of Article I, paragraphs2 and4, andarrangementsenteredinto underArticle I,
paragraphs3, 5 and7, andunderArticle II, shall remainin force unlessotherwise
agreedby the two Governments.

2. The two Governmentswill, uponthe requestof eitherof them,consult
regardinganymatterrelatingto theapplicationor amendmentof this Agreement.

3. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretariatof the United
Nations.

Donein two copiesat Tripoli, Libya, the thirtieth dayof June,onethousand
nine hundredand fifty-seven.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America : of the United Kingdom of Libya:

John L. TAPPIN WAHBI AL BUM
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ARRANGEMENTS’ FOR RETURN OF EQUIPMENT PUR-
SUANT TO THE MILITARY ASSISTANCEAGREEMENT2

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF LIBYA. SIGNED AT
TRIPOLI, ON 30 JUNE 1957

TheGovernmentsof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe UnitedKingdom
of Libya undertakethe following arrangementsin accordancewith Article I,
paragraph3, of the Military AssistanceAgreementdatedJune30, 19572, between
the two Governmentsrespectingthe disposition of military equipment and
materialsfurnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesunderthat Agree-
ment andno longerrequiredor usedexclusivelyandeffectively for the purposes
for which they were madeavailable.

1. The Governmentof Libya will report to the Governmentof the
United Statessuchequipmentor materialsasare no longer requiredand used
exclusivelyandeffectivelyfor thepurposesof andin accordancewith the Military
AssistanceAgreement. The Governmentof the United Statesmay also draw
to the attention of the authoritiesof the Governmentof Libya any equipment
or materialswhich it considersto fall within the scopeof the arrangements,and
when notified the Governmentof Libya will enter into consultationwith the
Governmentof the United Stateswith a view to disposingof any such items
in accordancewith the proceduresset out in the following paragraphs.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesmay accepttitle to such equip-
ment or materialsfor transferto a third country or for such other disposition
as may be madeby the Governmentof the United States.

3. When title is acceptedby the Governmentof the United States,such
equipmentor materialswill be deliveredas it may requestfree alongsideship
at a Libyan port or free on boardinland carrier at a shippingpoint or border
crossing point in Libya designatedby the Governmentof the United States
or, in the caseof flight-deliverableaircraft, at such airfield in Libya as may be
designatedby the Governmentof the United States.

4. Such equipmentor materialsas are not acceptedby the Government
of the United Stateswill be disposedof by the Governmentof Libya as may
be agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

1 Cameinto force on 30 June 1957 by signature.
2

Seep. 178 of this volume.
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5. Any salvageor scrap from military equipmentor materials furnished
by the Governmentof the United Statesshall be reportedto the Government
of the United Statesand shallbe disposedof in accordancewith paragraphs2,
3, and4 of the presentarrangements. Salvageor scrapwhich is not accepted
by the Governmentof the United Stateswill be usedas maybe mutually agreed
to supportthe defenseeffort of Libya or of other countriesto which military
assistanceis being furnished by the Governmentof the United States.

DONE in two copiesat Tripoli, Libya, thethirtieth dayof June,onethousand
nine hundredand fifty-seven.

Forthe Government Forthe Government
of the United Statesof America: of the United Kingdom of Libya:

John L. TAPPIM WARBI AL BUM
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